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PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDERKILLED RY FREIGHT IKING EDWARD’S BIRTHDAY
TRAIN NEAR NORTON BEING CELEBRATED TODAY MÜRDEREDWITH A HAMMER

THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE™0 ™ READV^—I
at Honolulu.

s

This Morning.

m

works haslie department of public 
been notified that the sites for crib» three 
and four of the 600-foot wharf extension 
the west side are ready and Engineer 
Scammell was having soundings taken
this morning. It is stated, however, that g0(]y Of Howard ROO € lOUIUI 
there are some boulders on the site of No.,

ffiiT, "™i Among Fragments of Vessel
«t'S “«“to" “”Vi" Which He and Two Com-
terdav’s Times, No. 3 crib has sunk at . . r . • ca—.
No. 5 wharf, where it was moored, and pilflIOHS Lett 30UEIS 111 blOriR
No. 4 crib -is said to be very near the 
sinking stage. The contractors 
ticipate any difficulty in floating the sunk
en crib providing the site is ready next 
week. Mr. Adams said this morning that 
they would probably fasten several rafts | found yesterday at Little River, among 
of hemlock timber to the top of the crib, the fragments of the little vessel which 
and it is thought they will be sufficient left Souris on Wednesday night, during 
to raise the structure without having to the storm, for Georgetown. James Stew

art and W. Reeves were the other two 
men on board. The vessel went to pieces 
on Brown’s Cape, at the entrance to Little 
River, eight miles from Souris.

“Accidentally killed,” was the verdict 
rendered at the inquest on the death of 
Artemas Stetson, the switchman who was 
run over by the shunting engine in the 
railway yard here yesterday.

Archibald McKinnon, aged 27, a native 
ROCHESTER, Nov. 9—Five firemen of j 0f P. E. Island, was murdered on the oil 

Hose Company 15, were seriously hurt in steamer Roeedans, in Honolulu harbor by 
a collision between the wagon and a street John Wynne, an oiler on the same vessel, 
car today at Averill avenue, while re- McKinnon was third engineer. As he was 
spending to a fire alarm. John J. O’Bri- sleeping in his bunk Wynne struck him 
en the driver, of 268 Averill avenue, who on the right temple with a two-pound . ;1 
was most seriously hurt, died at the hoe- hammer, which he secured from the ma- 
pital. Other deaths may follow. Both ; chine shop. He gave no reason for the 
the team and the car were going at high deed.
speed, and when the collision came the Thomas Morgan, aged 28, son of James 
car left the track, and wrecked pieces of Morgan, of the P. E. I. Railway, Chariot- 
wagon and harness covered the street' and : tetewn, died in the hospital at Memphis, 
sidewalk. Capt. Wm. R. Hines. Lieut., Tenn., on October 30. He was an expert 
Raymond Neier and Hoseman John Light I elevator man and when at work installing 
are at the hospital and are said to be to- a new elevator in a hotel a negro work- 
riouslv hurt. George Hearlee, hoseman, ! man let a heavy plank fall from anup^r 

also token to the hospital and may story, which struck him on the back. He
died a week later.

Event at Sandringham WithMajesty Celebrated the 
Dinner to the Tenantry—Notable Gathering of Royalty 
—The Lord Mayor’s Sh^w

MONCTON, N. B.. Nov. 9-fSpecial)- 
To urge upon the minister of railways con
sideration of a project to lease the pre
sent I. C. R . shops and a portion of the 
yard to E. A. Walberg, who intends open
ing a car construction plant, members o, 
the board of trade and city council will 

Hon. Mr. Graham here this,

His
%

-<ê>

in London.He Was Seen at the Station 

Last Night and This Morning 

His Body Was Found Beside 

Track With His Skull Crushed

wait upon
afternoon. The matter was first taken up 
last May. and the delegation this after

will suggest that should tenders be 
asked by the department for a lease of 
the shops, the requsst should embody a 
condition that the workshops and a por
tion of the yard should be used solely by 
an independent or parent company for 
the construction of railway cars of steel 
and wood, also that the plant is to have 
a capacity for two finished cars per day, 
and that whoever secures the lease should 
operate an independent concern, and not 
a branch of any now existing.

-'i

■LONDON. Nov. 9—The anniversary of 
the birthday of King Ed wan!, who 
bom on November 9, 1841, was observed 
today throughout the British empire with 
the customary military and naval salutes 
and displays. His majesty is celebrating1 
the event at Sandringham where the 
king and queen of Spain and the queen of 
Norway are staying, in addition, to many 
other members of the British royal fam
ily. The morning was occupied in re
ceiving an immense number of congrat
ulatory telegrams, letters and presents 
from almost all parts of the world, one 
of the most notable events being the pre- 
sentation to the king of the Cullinan dia
mond, the largest known, estimated to-be 

. . . worth $750,000 and presented to his maj-
ins dghtTnd'ex finger Reaching affinal .lient esty by the lefpelative assembly of, the 
sermon of devotion, while bis age-wrinkled Transvaal as a token of the loyalty ; of 
face was wreathed in smiles. General William people of. that colony and in com-
S' Z° morning °on Z 5ÏÏÏÏÏY. Œ memoration of the grant of responsible 

for Europe. At the pier to bid him farewell government.
were about a thousand of the leading staff ma(]e by Sir Richard Solomon, ex-Lieu-
offleers of the United States. tenant Governor of the Transvaal, représentions of the country. General wooin bloou , . .
on the middle deck of the steamer, with bis seating the government of the colony, 

rooms. , , . , . . v„„ personal staff, consisting of Commissioner Durjng the afternoon their majesties en-ton\tPr°^x exp^rto'ToM°anN?nr: ^toffied the, tenantry of Sandringham at

qugst, but the evidence showed that^death doffed The great event of the day in London
accidental and an inquest as t tJon and the waV|ng 0f Salvation Army and wae tbe Lord Mayor’s'show, which was a

It cannot be learned whether Amorlcan Saga on toe part of his Mlower^ djgtinct improvement on thc second rate
married or sing j ri^waa^emarked^hy^^ h)g ,aRt h0UrH m circus-like parades of the past. The eerv- 

America. that he was in unusually good jces 0f a professional pageant maker. ware 
health aud hr expressed the *>°P® wasIuear- called in with the result that he organized 
ivg80hyekra Sid.®he would again be privileged ; an historic procession representing ah’ tlie 
to visit this country. General Booth and his King Edwards from Edward the Confes- 
party will proceed direct to Berlin, where on 
Monday the 18th insL. he will begin a 
iengthÿ campaign in the German empire.

IS.wae
♦do not an-

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 9 
(Special)—The body of Howard Poole, one 
of the crew of the schooner Halcyon, wasSUSSEX, N. I!., Nov. O-(Speeial) - A 

man, supposed to ha Joseph Henderon, 
of Henderson Settlement, Kings 'county,

killed this a. in. by the west bound
The

?

. .1was -------- , t .
freight No, 11. about- 2.30 o clock, 
deceased came from St. John on thc mid
night, express and got off at Norton sta
tion. He wae seen by a lady who1 also 
got off at Norton and who identified him 
thifl morning as being the same person.

The remains were found about 5.15 this 
morning by Wesley Sproule, I. t • R- 
pen ter. at the railway crossing at the east 
end of thc station platform, with the 
skull crushed in. Otherwise the body was 
not much disfigured. He had two dreee-suit 
cases with him, these were found on the 
opposite side of thc track. Thc remains 
ware removed to the local undertaker s

use scows.
If the contractors can move their cribs 

into position next week, they say they 
quickly complete the work.:GENERAL BOOTH

SAILS EOR EUROPE
■ t can very

> FIREMEN HURT 
IN COLLISION

,V'.:

car- 11

r

The presentation wae :
tiJ
[ .

ÜSB9 §
necessary.
Mr. Henderson was a

Tthc deceased was abqut 43 years

t

iSijBS»man
of age. ,

•Edward White, for many Nare employ
ed by the I. C. R . ™ »t noon today 
pres3nted by the Hon. Mr. Graham, min
ister of railways, with a long-servicc 
medal. Mr. White wae among a number 
to receive the honor this year. The pre
sentation took place at the I. C. R. depot, 
in the presence of a number of promi
nent citizens.

PMMsor to Edward VII, each group forming a 
distinct cavalcade arrayed in the coethme 
o( thc period represented, the reign of 
Edward VII being symbolized by a car 
entitled “The Harvest of thc Peace 
Maker.” It consisted of a real harvest 
wagon drawn by 8 Shire horses, and bear-

Crew of Schooner Foster Rke
Mad a Rough Experience. the pageant was viewed by enormous

-a, X- - TVtr, Xnva throngs of sight-seere.
PORTLAND, Me.. Nov. a-The "«"Ji Mayor of London is Sir John Bell, the 

Scotia schooner Fostef Rtee, wfciçfi w*8., P I well known brewer and officer of a htitn- 
this coast through tlte «tom, arrived in her of municipal and other corporations, 
morning, after a fearful experience. 1wjj0 was ciecte<i on September 28th, to
was impossible for those on b£&rd to 1 succeed Sir William Treloar, but who, ac-

, , nrmrred at the length of the schooner ahead; greet çording to ctrntom, was only formally m-
A sad drowning accident occurred at n ^ ^ tototairtly, and «HwiMed ii. office today.

llarncd's slip, Caflcton, this afternoon, was kast gr, miles an hour. __
when Fair Coram, the tcn-year-old son of Th(. gchoon’r was ofl the coast with all
Jack Coram. of Water street. Ml from eailg down, and for hours it. seemed to all | I |\| ()W TfT flfT
thc wharf Fair and his little four-year- on board that she coidd not live out Lhc , LUI/Lv TT IV V1V
old brother, were playing on the wharf. 8tornl. The crew worked her offshore, | Tl IPCrVAV
While running along n plank at the end and at, laÈt the wind died down some-, QN TUESDAY
Ot the wharf Fair fell over and never what and Sbe came in, very much the, a
vimr- un again. His little brother sat, wor?P for her fearful pounding. | The ferr>' steamer Ludlow will go on thc HAMPTON. N. B., Nov. 9 (Special)—A spec-
dt.wi on the wharf and started to cry. According to Captain Herbert Saunders. route on Tuesday next. iai train a nt^™blwm-shtoful^rand

Merritt Lord and William Lord happen- thc ^booner havl a wonderful escape from Thin wae the announcement made by Çjîster Col. J? D. Chipman, Past Grand Mas- j Royal Opera this week won the title “The 
down the wharf and asked tin; little ijejUg dashed on the rocks of Cape Eliza- ^]d_ HaXteri chairman of the ferry com- ter Dr. Thomas Walker and other officers of

T... what Was wrong. He replied that hi™ At one time the schooner was about 1T1jttee this morning. The $90,000 beauty the grand lodge, and representatives o e
brother was under the water. Ikmtt t(| be abandoned, hut by means of oil has had extensive repairs and changea À"10,03 a01y®'a%0ifv,?d' evening about
Lord ran down the wharf and brought the 1-nrown overboard, and die being a mad<> and is resplendent in a new coat of U o’clock; and proceeded to the ball otetbe 
bodv to the surface. The body was token tauncb craft, she w?.s kept afloat. paint. Corinthian Lodge, No. to A. F. rad -<■ .-to'
to Mr. < •c.ram-s residence on Water Th(, schoon,r wap bound from Philadel-, lncidpntoj]y some $3,000 hac been added toflwtolSdaS??’of’ lo«l mrobers.
street, and Dr. HUis summoned, but when John with coal. j to her expense accoun. wi that she will w *M william J. Brown in thc chair.

'-the doctor reached the house thc boy was —-----------— ■■ I soon be in the $100,000 class if die is not The visit of the grand lodge was marked
dead. IIAMTDFAI STOCKS I so already. A new pump has been placed by some imeresting figures oumd«k o

MONTREAL 51OLH^ ln her and ventilators installed while tot25.trt
MONTREAL Nov. 9 (Special)—Thc $1,300 has been expended for labor, and lhc occasion Among the first arts was thc 

steel- "market was dull todav with some material outside of these items. A nice presentation ot a ccrtifirate °<honorarymem- 
w and some soft features. Money bttle bill for punting will have to he B,.^
rontinues extreme!v tight and some banks considered. The fctearner was thirteen Lodgei he having occupied the chair in the 
are said to bn calling some of their loans, ! day* on Hilyard's blocks having her hull year 1M0. Then followed the Presentation to
while a few have advanced the call loan scaled and painted at a cost, of $10 a day ,hr|atleod®|a%estbeotgT„a;mato»’* collar, kindly I never in New York, 
rate to 7 per cent. This might, compel for thc use of thc blocks m addition to 1 he ^anate4 Bro. Pv. A. F. Emery, and a| 
fi.r selling of some more stock. Dominion ! cost of paint and labor. The boat has gold mounted gavel, donated by Bro. T.
Coal on the other hand was firmer at .40. , had a vacation of four months and her S-Md'a°lao InvesP
and Twin City gained to 74 1-2, Dominion appearance on the route again will be ™t®{1aeB0l|^r^ e( theSlocal lodge with the new
Stvc] sold at 13 1-4. and Preferred 381-4. hailed with delight, by west sidere. regalia, recently procured by the lodge, nf-
\.,V4 Scotia Steel was unchanged at 53, citizen writing to thc Times states ter which the Master Muon s degree was
,‘ml some Maekav changed hands at 47 1-2 that the reason the boat has not been co;{ei^e6dci10^nofontheCprocccdîngs the visitors

, and 53 1-8 for preferred. put on the route before owing to thc W(,re cntertaincd in the lodge room to a
fact that one of the captains was sick and bouutiful supper, at which the customary
the superintendent was afraid to trust any toasts werojone JulMustlr.e to^ Mgslrr
of the other men to inn hei. The chair- ^ Grand Master, and Grand Chaplain. Rev.

claims that this is not so and that G’ M young were of a specially gratifying
character, os they referred to the prosperous 
condition of toe lodge and the pleasing fae 
that new members are being initiated at 
every monthly meeting and the work as ex
emplified showing how carefully toe ritual 
Is carried out. The gathering broke up 
about two o'clock this morning, and the vis
iting brothers returned to St. .Tohn b> the 
special train which was kept waiting here lor

wae 
not recover.

I

CHARGED WITH 
MANSLAUGHTER

HURT ON MONDAY ; 
DIED THIS MORNING

mvl’rREADY TO ABANDON HER ^ 1 :: :

■ i Jeremiah Keleher, who wae injured on
Monday last hv falling from a ladder at M0NTREAL> q _ Xov. 9—(Special) — 
Rodney wharf on the west side, and T charles Davidson, of Thomas David-
since been under treatment at the h.osp son Son6_ one the largest tin-plate
tal, passed away at tha , . manufacturing firms in tlic dominion, was

! morning at .40 o clock as a » i alTC$ted this morning on a charge of m.
injuries. , „ daughter. The arrest was made in con-

-”1' -îteCrJtîf hi i an' n- with ncction with the death of Henri Rous- 
P. R. and Iris death wt.l be heard o. mill
regret by a lkrge circle of friends.

During the past nine months oeath has 
of Mrs. Keleher and

A SMALL BOY 
DROWNED IN 

HARNED SLIP

(gJnwJJQEWAKD I)VII,
Thc new Lord

0f m* pcwwcr toi '

a royal salute

than the flying pt && on tàe public of Gaptam J. L. Drakc, of No. * Com 
buildings and principal business houses of pany, 3rd Kegt V. A.

seau, who met his ebath by being caught 
in a flywheel on the premises of the com- 

Davidson was held criminallly repan y.
sponsible for Rousseau’s death by the cor
oner's jury on the ground that the wheel 
was not protected as required by law. He 

deleased on personal bail of $1,000 
and two sureties of $500 each.

invaded the home 
taken four of her sons, and she will have 
the sympathy of thc entire community 
in her bereavement.

The. surviving members of the iamuj 
are Mrs. Keleher, formerly Miss Car- 

i rie Byere, one eon and one daughter, bix 
I brothers and three sisters arc also living.

The funeral will be held on Monday from 
his late residence, Market Place, West end.

THE NEW PATTI 
FOR NEW YORK

THE MASONS
AT HAMPTON

NEW YORK. Ncrv. 9—New York is to THE TROUBLE SETTLEDhear Madame Tetrazzini, who, at thc
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 9— (Special)— 

Trouble between the Canadian Northern 
Railway telegraphers and the company 
has been settled to the entire satisfaction 
of both parties. The men secured a con
siderable advance in pay. although not so 
much as demanded. Thc exact schedule 
agreed upon was not given out.

New Patti.” She sings E in Alto so easily The last social assembly to be. given by 
134 of the C. M. B. A. before 

held in their rooms,
that the Royal Opera management en
gaged her for three seasons, 
strength of her great success Oscar Ham-

Branch
Advent, will be 
Union street, on Wednesday evening next. 
This event which promises to be of unusu
al interest is being eagerly looked forward 
to by thc members and their friends.

On thc

merstein cabled her an offer to sing in 
New York, offering for the first season of 
forty performances $1,500 each, the second 
season of forty performances each $2,000, 
and the third season of forty performances 
$2.500 each. Tetrazzini has accepted Mr. 
Hammerstein’s proposition and she is now 
booked for three years in America. 
Europe* her contracts aggregate $500,000. 
Tetrazzini has sung in San Francisco, but

NEW MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
IN ST. JOHN FOR FIRST TIME

ELEVATOR BURNED
InDT.’LVTH, Minn.. Nov. 9-Fire last, 

night destroyed Hie Groat Northern ele
vator “A ' in Superior, together with <59o.
(KI0 bushels of grain, print ipally wheat, all 
of winch was fully rove fed by insurance.

The elevator was owned by the Great 
Northern Railroad, but. was leased to the 
A. 1). Thompson Grain Co., ot Duluth.
The Grand Republie mill "i> Lower Bay- 
Slip, the Great Likes Dredge and Rock 
County l)i<k and the Duluth Superior 
Storage Company, which contained the fin
ishing plant of the Webster Chair Com- | lt reported at Indiantown that an 
pany, were partly demolished, entailing an accident occurred at. ‘Clark’s Landing yes-
aggregate loss of more than $1,000,009. tprday when thc steamer Aberdeen was man
Several elevators and other buildings weir makil'lg )UT down river trip. The small there ie a in^n available to run her at any 

Are for a time, but firemen extinguish- j |loatst m which were'two young men go- time.
i m,T out to the steamer with some freight The sunken lugs at thc entrance to the 
I l>eing overloaded, capsized, précipitât- west, side floats air being removed and 
i mg the men into the water. They had to j all will be in readiness, it is expected, for
j swim to the steamer. All the freight was i t]ie boat to resume her * rips on Tuesday,

lost.

C.

WINNIPEG MAN
A COUNTERFEITER

Hon. George E. Graham Arrived from Halifax— 
Inspected I. C. R. Terminals and Presented Long 

Service Medals.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Nov. 9—Ernest R. 

Workman, ot Winnipeg, was arrested to
day by a United State*? secret service 
agent, and $20,000 in counterfeit currency

lor common

was found in a suit case in Workman's of- Hon George P. Graham, minister of als, Hon. Mr. Graham called the mentor-

of paper which is supposed to have been The minister came in his private car. Hon. taithful service. Their records in the em- 
ustxl in counterfeiting, some ink and a y]r_ Graham in company with L. R. Ross, ploy of the road, he understood were ones 
plate. A hand press was found in the of- superintendent of terminale made a tour „f merit.
lice. More plates were found in a room, 0f inspection of the 1. V. R. yards and they were receiving his majesty's medals
where Workman lived. When taken be- r0Und house in the motor car. The rail- ou hj6 birthday. Both old gentlemen,
fore U. S. Commissioner Spencer, Work- way wharf at Courtenay Bay and 1. C. whose hair is silvery gray, were then in-

DROWNED IN THE HARBOR mail decided not to plead. He will be ar (• terminal at Long wharf, were also in- troduoed to Mrs. Graham, who pinned on
1! Robert Smith, of Yartnouth, X. S. reigned on a charge of counterfeiting. } spectcd. The following 1. C. R. officials the medals, amid applause.

drowned about’ 9.15 o’clock last even- Secret service men assert that from thc : formrd the minister;# party here, a mini- ar(. 0f silver, a tive-iiointed star, With red,
Gibbon's coal wharf. Smith, who windows of a building opposite the Union i bP1. 0f whom accompanied him about, white and blue ribbon. Cheer* were given-

was a member of the crew of the kehooner building they had watched Workman make ! J)avid Pottingcr. general manager, 1. C. t,1r the roeipients and the minister, ’and
Annie-Louise Lockwood fell into the vi I counterfeit money. j l; . w_ y. McKenzie, chief engineer; T. attcr thanking them and expressing hie
ter in attempting jump from the wharf I ------------------ - «•— ------------------- Burpee, engineer of maintenance; G. pleasure at. his visit here and his assur-
to the vessel's rigging. Thc unfortunate; THIEVES STOLE HIS BAG M. Jarvis, general superintendent; G. R. ancc that he hoped to he back at no dia- 

did not wait for the captain to place I .lougbins; George Seaman, track master; tant date, lie returned to his car, the train
a plank across. It is believed that the! lOKONIO, Ont., Nov. 9—(Special) \ p Rand, master mechanic. pulling out. He goes to Moncton, leav-
man struck hie head when falling a* he j G. M. Hays, second vice-president of the Hon. Mr. Graham in company with ing there for Fredericton this evening,
never came to the surface. Smith, it is j Grand Trunk, was the victim here yi ster- Wm. Downic also v isited Sand Voinf. The vj., Chatham junction,
elated, was unmarried and was a son of ! day of sneak thieves, who got away with new minister expressed himself as favor-
bamuel Smith of Yarmouth, an employe his handbag while it was being conveyed ably impressed with the facilities and cou
nt the electric light works there. He j with a quantity ot other baggage from j dition of the road on this, his first v^it
leaves two brothers and two sisters in I the Union station to the King Edward „f inspection, lie had gone over it an

hotel. thoroughly as time would allow. He wish
ed that lie hail time to make a 'more 
complete inspection. He was much im
pressed with thc work going on in Monc-

ed the flames.

JIMVIE GARDNER WON lie referred to thc fact that
PHILADELPHIA. Pu.. Nov. 9—Jimmie 

Gardner, of Lowell Mats©., last night, de- |
bated I nk Russell in a six round bout | | (|NI)()X Nov 9_The Bank of Eng-1 feiry were 
before the Industrial A. (. At every i todav received i:408,000 in American of the harbor master allowing vessels to 
Stage of the battle Gardner was punching |J;|rw and £347.0110 in Am- , lie three abreast at the wharves alongside
his opponent at will and Russell scemeïl , » ; and £121.00(1 in bar gold ! the east side slip. The by-law regarding
absolutely nimble to stave ofl the attack. taken from the Bank of England to- the hauling-in of jibboom* was not en-
Gardner lacked steam to Ins punches, or f shipment to the United State-. forced and the ferry entrance was fro
lic would surely have put Unk to sleep. I. 1 : ollontly blocked. The reason that the trips

i wrrP out was therefore in consequence 
1 of the harbor master not enforcing the

The chairman, in answer to a query as 
to why some of the night trips of the 

cut out. said it wae on account

The medals

was 
ing at

FREDERICTON WANTS BETTER 
TRAIN SERVICE TO MILLVILLE

bv-laws.
Thu chairman added that while he had 

■ been of the opinion lliat the build
ing of 1,hr Ludlow was a wise move, yet 

! I,e was convinced that she would he in 
better condition than ever before when 

! she makes her appearance again.
Civic Committee Asks for Raving

The need of paving the approach to the 
I. 0. R. elevator and freight shed at the 
north of the depot, tire need of better 
lighting from Mill street westerly to the 
1. C. lt pier, the urgency of having the 
Wall street and Stanley street bridges 
completed at thc earliest possible moment 

i Bpeakine of his visit here Hon. Mr. iind several other matters of interest to 
Graham expressed himself well pleased the city, were brought to the attention of 

(With thing* as he found them here. He uon. George I’. Graham, minister of rail- 
ib lighted with the terminal facilities ways, who was in the city this morning.

____________ _________________ _____ and ,va/ surprised at the extent of ter- _\jd. Mctioldriek yesterday wired the
1 minai arrangements at Sand l'oint. He minister at Truro to arrange a time for 

t he mayor again insisted that if the man 1V|-,- also much taken with the I. ('■ lb him to receive the sub-committee of the
had a suggestion to make he c-ould make : terminal, in tact he was keenly iuteiestcd board of works that was appointed some

in the facilities here generally. time ago to look after these matters.
.. 11,. also received a delegation of the \„ appointment was made for 9 o’clock

Not on your authority er,e,. both the «' * , b ht the mat- and Aid. McGoldrivk and Willett met the
aldermen. 'Not on your life. You go in- ' t on „f freight last winter, minister and put the matters before him.
to your office and stay there. We run . r ^u^Hvu. that this would not oc- ! Aid. Pickett, who was also on the.com-

••W hieh' wav is it heading'-" mildly cur this winter as the railway was in a nnttee was unable to be present on ae-
\\ inch way is it I li g. miiaiv no.ition to cope with the situation, count of illness,

queried the man wi lt the suggestion. I . Vu^ WfôlV £i- departure, and in front The committee state.! after their visit 
just wanted to say that in my opinion , ' - • . u> r tllc minister officiated that the minister had treated them very

" f you a,r any opinions here on has | *>'► lf, "b wh ,„ imperial civil1 rourteously aud had promised that the
authority, broke m one o It he a , terme,, . m .presented to John claims of St. John should be looked after

sis: F warrrsiji s ryes
departments spent one hour and fourteen | govornmrut. A ^^dcn|Hc v.o»<! gat e i l.d ^ satisfied with
minutes of their valuable time telling each end to see the presentation. .Xitel lew 1 f .
other what they thought of the mayor. I ing over the letter aecmiujaiiyrng thc mod- the result of fire,, etloits.

V. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, was at the
Boston.1 Supt. Downie Asked to Place Motor Car On thc; l^ ^ni;1> ; 

Route—Hon. Mr. Graham to Be f ked 'or <i 
Modern I. C. R. Station.

tion of a modt'in lailw.ty station firrr.I-RLDKKHTON. N. U. N«iv. D—(Speci-
aj)_Supt. Dc'-vnit' ol tht ( . V. Iî. spout They will also ask for some uoncessious 

lavt night 111 th<
mayor, "to permit this man to make a 
suggestion on this sidewalk. 'Ibis is the 
domain of the public works department, 
and if this man wants permission to talk 
Imre be must get it from thc chairman or 
director of the l>oard of works.

-But there isn't any director. ’ 6-aid the

1I1L RECKLESS MAYOR.the matter of freight rates to this city.
Partridges were very plentiful in the ( 

market this morning, and sold for 60c. a

am! left for St. John

by the early morning tram.
While here 1m whs waited on by a com- 

milTee from the board of trade who urg- pair.
,'d tl,.-. establishment of a suburban train | Argument in Met.raw vs, Fisk ^
.cri ns- on the Gibs..» branch between j completed in the Supreme C ourt this mum mg soon.

Millville and Fr.-cler.ctoti. Tlrey routed j iug ,ctio„ „f ejee w,U, Sh obstinac, that he ha* some
,..m,d ni,’> «WI.V hetwct.'U the men, tried ^ 1

thCmm' suit alffidnterT^rffict fo,a’Hu- ! ""ïtoierday the mayor stoo.1 with a man to grant permission and 1 propose

contra. Court eon- on the curb near ( ity Hall, and the man new. ■ , • i , j t|)r
! asked if lie might make a suggestion, lire 'oil have no authority, shout,d the 

; The water in the river here has risen 1 reavuv without hesitation replied that he alderman, and appealed to another aide,-

... ....  '=.5 tiSi X : Iv, w ..........,i;™; I?* Ml =5?' Wl

If Mayor Scare- goes on as be ha> been 
doing latch he will find the doors of City 
Mall closed against him some tine, morn-

lt.

that his worship maintains

"Ton go ou and make your suggestion,” 
said the mayor. "I have ample authoritytw . point;-.

Mr. D tunic was favorably imprcssetl 
with the arguments advanced in support
„i tlie M’lu-n.e and promised to give it a plamtift. Earle l\. (.

\

1 rial next, sxisou, if the necessary equip- 
ment nmld be secured.

The minister of railways is expected to 
j-each here Iront Moncton this evening 
and will remain oxer Sunday. He will 
be waited upon by a committee of the 
board of trade who will urge thc coiwiruc-

birthday. Ih
thc U,ill liall.
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